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Facebook: www.facebook.com/

BairnsdalePrimarySchool
Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm

Wednesday 9th October 2019
Our Vision Statement: 754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an
ever changing world.
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide
Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.

October:

**Hats On in Term 4 **

Fri 11th: Ready Set Go!
2020 Prep Transition Program
Starts Today.
Mon 14th: M eals on W heels,
Swimming Lessons
Tue 15th: M eals on W heels
Wed 16th: M eals on W heels
Thur 17th: M eals on W heels,
Thur 17th: P arent Teacher I nterview s
4.00pm - 8.00pm
Fri 18th: Parent Teacher Interviews
8.30am - 1.00pm (No classes running today)
Mon 21st: Sw imming Lessons
Wed 30th: Grade 6 P hoto Day
November:
Mon 4th: Sw imming Lessons
Tue 5th: M elbourne Cup - Public Holiday
Thur 7th: School Disco
Mon 11th: Sw imming Lessons
Special Remembrance Day Assembly
Mon 18th to Fri 22nd: M ini book Fair
Fri 29th: Report Writing Day (No Classes)
Breakfast Club:
Salvation Army
Monday and Thursday
8.15am - 8.45am

754 Community
Playgroup:
Every Thursday
9.00am - 11.00am
in the school hall.

Principal’s Message
Week 1 Term 4 - 2019

Well Namaste’ and welcome back to Term 4.
I trust that you all enjoyed the
opportunity to have a break
from the school routines and
enjoy the available relaxing
and family time. As you know
my last month has been an
absolute “whirlwind”. My trip
to India was marvellous and I learnt so much.
It was really in two parts 1. My time in the Shiv
Nadar School and 2. My time as a tourist in India.
I have so many pictures and wonderful tales to
tell, that I encourage you to chat to me anytime
and I will thrive on the chance to talk “all about
it”. At last night’s staff meeting, I gave staff a
world wind tour and I will speak to each of the sub
schools during the next week. We have made
great relationships and this will easily continue into
the future. I have had a lot of very positive
feedback from parents about the posts on our
school Facebook page, also I am very much
looking forward to Shashi Banejee, my Indian
Principal partner coming to 754 in May of next
year!
School Performance:
Of-course this is the key to our
work every day, improving
student outcomes and hence
providing them with the
opportunities of the future. I have spoken before of
our Attitude to School survey (The student one) and now
we have the complete set! We must always
celebrate the hard work of the staff and students,
when it is due. The Parent opinion survey and the
staff opinion survey are just remarkable! I am so
happy with all that we, as a team and a
community, have achieved. In the staff survey
there are 8 umbrella categories, with a total of 61
sub categories. 754 has achieved higher than the
state results in every one of the 61 sub categories!
Plus, (because I am so excited), we gained a score
of 100% in 22 of those categories.

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Principal’s Message - continued
School Performance:
In the Parent Survey there are 6 umbrella categories, with 19 sub categories.
We topped the state averages in every category, except 1. I am just so proud and
happy with all of the work that we have done, the work of the families, staff and
students – all of us should be very proud indeed and singing it from the highest
roof tops! (Not literally the roof tops!)
Something to Ponder: One thing I w as truly impressed by at the Shiv Nadar School w as
the Indian’s culture of mindfulness, calm and their focus on being a kind and caring person. I think
that this is something that we can all do a little better.

Talk Soon
Trudie Nagle
Principal

All students must wear a Sunsmart hat
outside in term 4
Please remember to provide a bucket hat
or wide brimmed hat for your child.
Thank you.

Term 4 Swimming Lessons:
Swimming lessons commenced on the first day of term 4. Lessons will continue every Monday for
10 weeks. We still have several children that have not returned their consent forms, unfortunately
they will not be able to participate in lessons until the consent form is returned.
Please remember to pack bathers, towel, spare change of dry socks and underwear. Parents/carers
are more than welcome to attend their child/children's lessons.
Reminder letters were sent home on Thursday 12th September to those families that still need to
finalise payment for their child's swimming lessons. Please note that students who have not had
their swimming lessons paid for in full by Thursday 19th September may not be able to attend
unless prior arrangements have been made.
Music Fees:
Term 4 music fees are now due, all families that have outstanding fees should receive a statement
home with their child (so please check the bottom of their bags). Fees can be paid at the office or
via direct deposit, you will find our bank details on your family statement.
Parent/Teacher Interviews:
Parent / Teacher interviews will be held on Thursday 17th October from 4.00pm - 8.00pm and
again on Friday 18th October from 8.30am - 1.00pm. As interview s are being held on Friday
18th during the school day there will be no regular classes for students, however they
are still required to attend the interview with their parent or carer.
Appointments are now open for families to make bookings.
We would appreciate families logging on to the Compass Portal
(pc or phone app) and making their appointments through the link on
your child's profile page (our preferred method). If your Compass
login is not working please speak to the office staff who can reset your account.
Junior School Excursion:
On Tuesday 29th October the junior school students (prep to grade 2) will be attending the Forge
Theatre in Bairnsdale to see ‘Possum Magic’. The cost of this excursion was included in the school
fees as part of the excursion levy.
Grade 6 Photo Day:
On Wednesday 30th October a photographer will be back at the school to
photograph the grade 6 students in preparation for their graduation at the
end of the year. Could parents/carers please have them in correct school
uniform (grade 6 shirts if they have them are fine). Thank you
There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour.

Student Awards
Prep A:
1/2 A:
1/2 B:
3/4 A:

No Awards this week

3/4 B:
3/4 C:
5/6 A:
5/6 B:
5/6 C:

Canteen News

Canteen Closed on Mondays
Slushies are now available at the canteen.
Volunteers welcome from 9:30am to 10:50am
If interested please see Dan at the canteen or leave your
name and number with the office staff.

Snacks are available in the canteen at first
break, prices start at 50cents
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